
ACVE AND MALARIA
ON HANDI'R 5.--. yon .in buy Canln Flannel,

4-- brown Dorat:e, faoavy 4-- 4

browe domestic, (ireaa and apron
Uioghaina, fall style of Calicoes, SS-in- rh

cVriiu, yard wide lileachiug.
New York Millinery aud ' Dry Xioods
ltaiaar.

rhattrMt Mm loti a4Nurati Hatly. ir
ju- - ly aaJ aaf1 BMilvihe
In all iu vanoui fitrntt- -

Maouf.onl by Prop ,Jai I
Johuon,aa.lri(ai.'i4.ioc boC
for m bf U dnitjrMM.

PUBLISHED EVERY AFTERNOON,

(Except SunJiv)

EVENING VISITOR PUB-CO- .

THE VISITOR, by cirriers in tin? city,
as cents per muntli.

Prices for milling, f J per ytir, or 25
cents per month.

Office tpstiirs over Mr. J. 1UI Bobbin's
Drug Store, 2nd floor.

W. M. BROWN, Sr., M'g'r,
Raleigh, X. C.

What queer people th Chine I re.
The emperor git general Teh,h
army, it ii stated, slew no lot than
5,000 Japanese from July 35 to the
rod uf August, gift consisting ' of a
white gem peacock feather holder, a
mux II knife, a pair of Urge purses and
a couple of tinder boxea. Common

soldiers were by no menus overlooked.
The empress dowager, being most

solicitous about the health of the
armies, desired that forty chests
of preservative pills be handed to Li

Hung Chang,who was to forward them
with the gieatest dispatch for dis-

tribution among the armies. -

II JHHOX,Q DBALMII
lapla an I fanny Graoer- -

in, nna li;an and
Tobati.

rrnitt. VUfl, Ac.
131 H llaboro UtrceC

II ITU II EH,W.". B4LKB 1.1

Cliuu, Crockery, GUssware.
Lamps and Table Cutlery.
Also a specialty of Ice Cream
Freeers, refrijeratirs, ice
boxes, lemon sueeers, ui
stoves, lly tans, fly brushes.

Ity virtue of authority conferred in
two rertaiu mortgages, executed to me
by I'atri. k Sweeney aud wife, and duly
recorded in books Nos. 110 and 117,
at pages 427 and 483 respectively, in
Register of Deeds' office of Wake
county, X. C, I will, on Monday, the
8th day of October, A. D. 1894, at the
court house door, iu the city of Ral-
eigh, Wake county, at 13 o'clock m.,
sell to the, highest bidder, for caBh,
the lot of land described in said mort-
gages, situate on the eas'side of South
West street, in the city of Raleigh,
adjoining the lands of Hen. M. Moore,
Dr. F. T. Fuller, Dr. Wm. Baker and
others, being the lot whereon the said
Sweeney and wife now reside.

This September 3, A. D. 1894.
Thbophilus J. Hakbis,

Mortgagee.
JPJ?t & Maynard, Attorneys.

T THE

Evening Visitor.

A PAPER FOR THE PEOPLE.

NOW IS THB TIME
NOW 18 THE TIME

TO 8DBSORIBE.
TO 8DB80RIBK,

The mission of THB VISITOR will
be in the future, a a It has

been in tbe pas',
TO ELEVATE L4B0R

PUBLISH ALL HOME NEWS.

INTEREST READERS

OF ALL CLASSES.

ADVANCE THE INTEREST

OF RALEIGH

TO

REPORT ALL INDUSTRIAL
KIN 1 KKI'KIBJSS.

It will contribute, by its advocacy of
Progressive Ideas of Business, to

make Raleigh a prosperous
manufacturing centre, a

model of commercial
enterprise, and the

most prosperous

CITY IN THE SOUTH.

Its small price will attract subscribers,
Its real merits will make It a

popular favorite.

-- SUBSCRIBE FOR- -

THE VISITOR

Mechanics. Laborers, Merchants and
Professional Men. .

It Is read In the counting room, In t he
marts of trade, In every house

hold, In railroad eara. In work
Bbops. aud is a valuable

advertising medium.

Sparkling, racy, lively, its Local
Department will be a specialty, '

attractive to all renders and
valuable Iu giving all

the home news.

mi coalmm
Gayton Red Ash, te

Coal (for stoves or grates.)

Pocahontas, Small Lump,
"ocahonta, Large Lump,
Russell Creek, large Lump,

for grates or stoves.

Virginia Splint Coal, i I'.it niuiiious,
J. Iln-ii Splint Coal. ilhuing grate
Tennesee Splint Coal. J

I'eiuisyl ania Anthracite, Chest ii nt Size
Stu.e

.. .. Kgg "
' I'urnace

All Fresh I'roin l.t.--T

jMi.ks in this country.

rKASONKIl l'ine and Oak Wood, cut
v ; and split for stoves and fireplaces,
or in 8 foot lengths.

IMIINGLKS, Laths.tiriin. Hay, Meal,
v.) Bran, I e, &c., liolesale and retail,
at lo.. est pri.es by

JONES & POWELL
Ralkioii, X. C.

I)OCAHONTAS steam sti Lst:
1 abo.e all others in and
price. Seier.il cars always on tracK,
ou each side of the city.

In the Bl'PEhliiB to B'ln.,i,.K..i rm-l8- y 1

of W a k i Co., N C. )

All n- P. Mas ey, Adminibirator, d. b. L. c
t. a. of Solomon Au.'stus and Mary Ann
fataon aaiust isudie A. i'unttou and
Samuel Wutla.
To Kfdie A. D'irston: The purpose of

this action is to sell a tract of laud on Kay
etteville rtreet, described in the will of Soc
men Augustus ru' to divide tbe proceeds
according to said ill the pla'uiiff,
who is entit). d to one-ha- lf accoiding to
their iu erests, the (lefennt, Dunston. Eav
ing mortgage! tbe smiib to the defendant
Aatti lue defeiidaiiu are "equirtd to ap
pear before the Jul;e of Uk Kuperior court
of Wake county, at a court to bo tielu tor
the county of Wake, st I lie co rt house, in
Ka.eigh, .s. C ou the 7ia Monday aftei
tbe lirat yond..y iu September. it beitj.
the 22d da'v o( Cctober and answer tr
d'mur to th" ciuiiai t wnici lias bee
tilfd in the ollioc ot tbe cl"ik f tbe (Supi rioi
couri of wid uuunty. Other isa the plaintfi
will app'y to tne court for the reiit

iu th co nplaiat.
JOHH W. THO'JPSOX,

Clerk Superior Cou't Whke County.
Toiin W. iIsl'Ls, Plaint ff's Attorney.

Kateigh, N. O , Aug. 18, 194. cawtiu

XT t)U I II CAROLINA, Wake Cod.ntv,
1 In the Superior Court.
William A Minor, plaintiff, vs. Jane Ii.

Casper and her husband, Solomon
E. Casper, and Henry M. Farns- -
worth, defendants.
The defendants Jane K. Casper and

her husband, Solomon K. Casper, will
take notice that an action entitled as
above has been commenced in the
Superior court of Wake county; that
the purpo.ss of said action is to fore-
close a mortgage executed by said Jane
E. Thomas to the plaintiff, on the 20th
day of May, 1887, upon certain real
property iu the city of Raleigh, and
described therein, which mortgage
has beea registered in the register's
office of Wake county, in book 95; at
page 578. 'the note secured by said
mortgage having been transferred by
the plaintiff to the defendant Farns-vvort- h

as collateral security for money
borrowed, the said Jane K. Casper and
Solomon K. Casper will take fur-
ther notice that they, aro required to
appear at the next term of the Superior
court of said Wake county, to be held
at the court house, in Raleigh,
on the .seventh Monday after the
lirst Monflay of September, 1894,
it being the 22nd day of October,
1894, and answer or demur to the
complaint in said action or the
plaintiff will apply to the court for the
relief demanded in the complaint.

Jno. W. Thompson, C. S. C.
Strong & Strong, Att'ys for Plaintiff,

sep 8 6w

NORTH CAROLINA, Wake County,
Superior court, September

10 h, 1894.
Lizzie Watson vs. Henry Watson-- -

Notice of summons.
To Henry Watson: Take notice, that

Lizzie Watson has instituted an action
against Henry Watson for divorce on
accountof desertion and adultery! that
summons has been returned, not to be
found, and that she has a good cause
of action against him. Aud let him
take further notice that he is hereby
required to appear at October term,
1894, of Wake Superior court and an-
swer or demur to the complaint which
will be filed during the first three
days of said term, beginning on the
22d day of October, 1894, or the plain-til- f

will demand the relief prayed in
said complaint.

Jso. W, Thompson,
Clerk Superior Court, Wake Co.

sep 10 law &w

W.L. Douclas
S3 SHOE

5. CORDOVAN.
FRENCH&ENAMELLEDCALF.

4 .SP FlNECALF&KAN6Afi0a

3.5PP0LICE.3 Soles.

BOYS'SCHOOtSHOES.

LADIES

SEND rUK MIM.DBUb
WL-DOUCLA- .

BROCKTON, MASS.

As Described bp i Medical Writer.

The regular, fever
and ague or chill and fever is. In-

deed, bad enough, bat far worse to
bear is that kin J red disease known as
chronic malaria. The old-tim- e c'lills
and fever would produce a distinct
chill, followed by fever and sweating,
when the victim would hue a respite
of one, two or three d.iys in which to
recuperate and regain his conrageand
strength. Hut not so with chronic
malaria. Kvery day morning, noon
and night hronir m.iUria will plague
and tease its victim with miserable,
creeping rigors, nasty, c...I sweats,
bitter taste, coated tongue, sallow
skin, loss of appetite, eoufused men-

tal fa. ii hies, heat y, stupid listlcss-lies- s,

and a host . f similar symptoms
as infernal as they are persistent not

a day's iiitci'iuissjon n,,r ;ln hour's
cessation. Work is a wearisome worry,
study si kching and senseless, and
play a prosy impossibility.

The onlinary treatment for malaria
is not of l lie least possi1 le use in such
cases. It only seems to aggravate it.
Unless a thorough course of l'e-ru--

is taken the patent will seek in vain

for medical relief. The effect of IV-ru--

is pleasant, positive and perma-

nent.
Specific dire, lions for the us.) of

Pe-ru-- iu these cases iv:;, be obtain-

ed by for a free look on ma-

laria, published by the Pe-ru-- Drug
Manufacturing Co.. of Columbus, O.

.

For colV. CMir, apmin , train
oavlu. swelling and all di'P.ise-- , ot
horses and cattle .'ohpson'i. Ungues ic
Oil, borre brsnd. piveg excelleiit sal'
inaction, ft 00 siz' 5'1 cents ; 50 cent
size 25 ceuts Sold by John Y Mite,
Rae, Ui ngg'st.

No Use for Moss.

The lady of the house (" Why don't
you go to work '! Don't you know

that a rolling stone gathers no moss?"
Drowning the tramp " .Mndiim, not

to evade your question at all, bnt
merely to obtain information, may I

ask of what practical utility moss is
to a man in my. condition ?" Tit-Hit- s.

Curft for llal;K')ie.
An a remedy 'or all forms of liead

ache Electric Bitters has provpd to re
tbp very best. It effects a permanent
cure and he most dwded bibitunl
sick headaches yield to Its influence.
We urge all who are afllieted to pro-
cure a bottle, and give this remedy a
fair trial In ca of habitual consti-
pation Electrie Bitters cures by giv.
ing the needed tone to the bowels,
and few esses long resHt the nee of
thi medicine. Try U at once. T.arpe
bottles only 50c at John Y MacRae's
drug 8 ore

Extending the Bouquet's Lease
of Life.

If. before wearing flowers, you put
them in water and allow them to ab-so-

moisture, they will last t ice as
long.

W p Dmpr, druggist. Mpriogfield
Mhss writes: Japanese Pile Cure hie
cured a lud-- 8 years Mllicted; could
no walk half a mile in the last three
vesrs; Mow wn'ks any distance For
sale by John Y MacRae ,

Johnson's Magnetic Oil, horse brand
is a wonderful liniment for rheuma-
tism, neuralgia sprains and hru'ses
for man or bast 1 00 size Mc, 60e
size 2"o. At John Y MacRae'8.

All dlseaees of the skin cured, and
lost complexion restored by Johnson's
Oriental Soap. For ssle by John
MacRae.

Butterfly Veil Pins.

Butterflies with wings outspread in
siher and silver gilt have been design-
ed for veil pins.

iu iilen'g Arnica Naive.
The bpst salve in the world for cnts,

sores, nlcers, salt rheum, fe-- vr

sores, tetter cbnrpd band nhil
b'nfus, corns and n'l skin eruptions,
and positively curea piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refund-
ed. Price 25 cents per pox. For sale
b- - John V MacRa

Indigestion, Billiousness,

And all stomach troubles are cured by

Prickly Ash.PokeRoot andPotassium.
Rheumatism is cured by P. P. P.

Pains and aches in the back. shoulders
knees, ankles and wrists are all at-
tacked and conquered by P. P. P.
This great medicine, by its blood-cleansin- g

properties, builds up and
strengthens the whole body.

Nothing is so efficacious as P. P. P.
at this season, and for toning up, in-

vigorating and as a strengthener and
appetiser take P. P P. It throws off
the malaria and puts yoq in good con-
dition. 7:' ; :''

Abbott's East Indian Corn Paint
cures all corns, warts and bunions.

Burwell & Dunn, Wholesale and Re-

tail Agents, Charlotte, N. C.

I )TATO Osios S?kts 1 haveon hand
1 om po.ato onion sets and will sell
bv the quart or bushel. Apply t

11. M. I'lMtS,
s. -- 4 Cur. Jones and laou sts.

IIoksk ion SNICKbay nine. She is ft years Id,
well tired and perfectly gentle. She
is a tine saddle ni ne in I nls.i woi ks
Aell in harness. My only reason for
sellin g is tint I l;l.e no use for a

horse. s. 8 Kit.K-- r JIavwimiii.

H ind polished t .1 i ii poles UOcts.
eiclint Thomas & Maxwell's.

OAK CITY SI K AM LAUNDRY.
The Oak Cily Steam Laundry will

do your work belief than any hmi.lry
in I he cily or stale, with less wear ami
tear, at competition prices. IS. 'cause
it is the oldest and most complete
plant in North Carolina, will hi est
improved machinery and i'i . eri-ene-

operatives. lilili iemy and
prompt uess gua ra nt eed .

Telephone No. S7.
I,, li. Wyatt, Prop.

Wanted Good, quick iioner. Sieady
work.

Oak City City Straw Lai XiRY.

IH'V your drugs, cigars, tobacco,
toilet soaps, toilet waters,

perfumery, sp.'iit.'es, po.uleis, po.vder
puffs, puff boxes, ru ber goods,
finishes, French candies, s. hooisup-- i
pli's. &c, at the
se24 Of North Side Drug Store.

Flowm, Htisrs, t.
Cut Flowers, roses, bouquets, bas

kets, 11. nil designs, p;ihus, all kinds
of bedding plants, coleus, heliotrope,
tuberoses, geraniums, &c.
Telephone 113. II. Stbinmetz,

Florist.
North Halifax street, near Peace in-

stitute m26

special I. oi ice,
Mrs. Tliaddcus Olive will continues

the business of cleaning, dyeing and
repairing clothing as conducted by
her late husband at 310 South Salis-
bury street Careful attentiou will be
given all work sent to her. Orders
may be also left at Dughi's, on le

street.

Hi)

I buy direct from the manufacturers the
Strictly High Grade Sewing Machine
known a

THE" STANDARD,'
and offer tfiose at the lowest prices. A eor.d
machine at Bdttom Figures. J also kci p
always on hand full lines of niajbine suj-plie- s,

such as npedle s.psrts and attachment! .
One of my specialties i the repairing of vr.: --

chines of any make, this being done at your
home or at my office I have bad Years of
Experience in tnia business and Guarantee
Satisfaction.

Hogs, cattle or any kind of country pre --

dnce taken in exchange for machines.
G K MARTIN,

".m 1.1 West Harnett Htreet.

In pursuance and by virtue of a
deed of trust, registered in book 131,
p. 47, in the Register's office, by and
between Geneva A. Stone, trading as
the North State Music Company, and
Kvernrd H. Raker, I will sell on Tues-
day, the 2nd day, of October, 1894,
at 11 a. m., at public auction to the
highest bidder, for cash, at the store
now occupied by Cecil (if. Stone.No. 109
Fayetteville street, city of Raleigh,
the following described property, con-
sisting of 1 second-han- d organ, set of
straps and clamps for moving pianos,
2 or 3 second-han- sewing machines,
1 roller oVgan, 3 violins, 1 guitar, 1
guitar-mandoli- n, 1 lot of old and new
piano and organ stools, 1 flute, 1 lot
of sheet music (folios), 60 Kimball
organ instructors,''!, awning, 3 music
stands; 1 lot "of: violin, banjo, guitar
and mandolin strings, 1 lot of piano
covers and scarfs, and a lot of tools,
consisting of hand-saA- ', hatchet and
nail-pulle- r, and other articles.

John Gatlino, ;
- - Substituted Trustee.

sep 21 3t

jvnORTH CAROLINA, Wake county
In the Superior Court.

Geo. W. Norwood, plaintiff, vs Oscar
Ligo3y Edmund Ligon, Sidney Finch
and others, defendants. Service by
publication.
Edmund Ligon and Sidney Fin. h,

two of the defendants above named,
will take notice that an action entitled
as above has been commenced in ti e
Superior Court of .Wake county to
canse the lands of Washington Ligon,
dec.'a, .to be sold to satisfy mort-
gages upon them, which lands are sit-
uate in House's Creek township, Wake
county, and the said derendants will
take notice that they are required to ap-
pear at the next term of. the Superior
Court of Wake county, N, C, to be
held at the cod ft house in Raleigh, on
the 24th day of October, 1894, and an-
swer of demur to the complaint in
said action or the plaintiff will apply
to the court for the relief demanded
in said complaint.

JOHN W. THOMPSON, C. S. C.
This Sept. 1st,. 1894. 6w

FRED. A. OLDS. Editor

ROBERT L. GRAY, Cut Editor

JCALKKUI, 8 KIT 2i,
NOTICE 10 SL'BSCMBLPS.

If subst-ilbei- s fail to get their paper
in future they will do a favor by re-

porting tlie failure ti t li im ollice.

Subscriptions to tbe Visitok may he
left at No. 327 West J street. '301
West Lane street, ami till) Kast l.nie
St tvet.

On Monday net the Hebrews all

over the world will celebrate one of

their must important festivals. Rush

llashnna, the Jewish new year.

The police of Philadelphia now make

raids in force by using the trolley
cars, and the prisoners who have been

gathered in say the trick is about as

surprising as a sudden cavalry charge.

With the lighting Japson its eastern
shores and the t zar stretching a rail-

way across its vast expanse on the
north, China may prepare to awake

from its long slumber and hustle with

the rest of the world.

Oue sigii uf southern prosperity is

increased attendance at the colleges.
The students at the University of Vir-

ginia will number over COO, at the
University of Xorth Carolina about

400, and other leading southern insti-

tutions of learning report a similar ad-

vance.

It is related that once when a

Chinese army was ordered to
authority in one of the prowuces

the inarch was delayed for four years,
as crops had to be cultivated on the
route to serve as rations. The world

must make allowance for the deliber-

ate side of the Chinese character.

The temporary stoppage of a num-

ber of the sugar trust, refineries
threatens to throw several thousand
industrious workingmen out of em-

ployment. The true explanation of

the stoppage is in the fact that the
trust has overdone its business by pro-

ducing much more sugar than the
market could carry.

The next boom will be in the south;
so say many northern papers. The

efforts this section has been making
are bearing fruit already. The esti-

mate, based on letters of inquiry re-

ceived at various points, is that there
are in Xew England and the north
generally 25,000 people who contem-

plate moving south. The cheap living

and the open winters tempt them.

Inhuman barbarity marks the course

of the Chinese army. The general
who offered a prize for Japanese
heads is not a solitary instance of

their savage depravity. Japa
nese heads transfixed on spears are
reported to have graced the walls of
Ping Yang, and the hands of five of

their foes were nailed to the gates of
Whangju by Chinese.

The ' United States department of

state has been advised officially that
the report of the beheading of the twt
Japanese students accused .of being
spies, and who were surrendered by
Mr. T. R. Jernigan, the United States
consul general at Shanghai, to whom

they had appealed for protection, is

untrue. The Japanese are now in

Chinese custody, awaiting trial.

The Xew York constitutional con-

vention has completed its list of pro-

posed amendments. These number
thirty --two, and wil be submitted at

the November election, to take effect,
if adopted, January 1, next. They

prohibit gambling in every form, in-

cluding bookniakiug and pool-sellin- g;

abolish the office of coroner, require
aliens to be naturalized ninety days
before they can vote, prohibit public

officers - from taking, passes, forbid
convict labor, fix state and local elec-

tions for different years, provide for
non-partis- election boards, take
steps to preserve state forests, extend
Lome rule for cities, limit local debt- -

edness, establish civ41 service rales,
provide for adelay of at least three
days in the passage of bills by the
legislature, and make the speaker of

' the assembly next in order of succes-

sion to the lieutenant governor.

The national depnrtmeut of ag.'iciil-ttir- e

is watching with great interest
the results ef experiments in ijermany
with Indian com or maize in the mak-

ing of I eer. It is said that uter half
as inn. h corn as I .irley is used in this
country by brewers. A great brewing
school iu liet'lin is no making expe-

riments with Indian corn, and the
official report of the authorities is

looked for with interest. The reports
from the department's agents indicate
that the experiments are proving suc-

cessful, and that the beer from the
maize is well liked by the Germans.

Till: fllk'AdO STKIKI-- :

The Commission Favors Arbitration.

The United States commission ap-

pointed to investigate the Chicago
strike, after a two-day- s' executive
session for the purpose of discussing
and deciding on the nature of its
report, adjourned last evening until
the last week in October. The com-

mission was able to harmouize such
differeu. es of opinion as existed and
there will be no minority report. The

report will be a vigorous do. uiuent,
so one of the members of the commis-

sion says, and will, after summarizing
the facts as set forth in the testimony
and discussing at length
the h hemes suggested for adjusting
and avoiding differences between cap-

ital and labor, give its conclusions. It
is believed that the report will lay
special stress on arbitration and will

er a general scheme of arbitration
for the settlement of future difficu-

lties.

RIOTS IN BRAZIL- -

Such is the Report to DeGama.

Xew York, Sept. 28. A spe. ial ca-

ble dispatch from Montevide says :

Admiral DeGaina asserts that there
has een rioting in liio de Janeiro, ac-

companied by outrages on Portugese
merchants, instigated directly by pres-

ident Peixoto, who incited soldiers
dressed as citizens to make an attack
on the pretense that they wanted to
break up a meeting of royalist con-

spirators. The number of killed is

stated to be 328, and 213 are wounded.
Many of the wounded were taken to

their homes. Most of the fighting
occurred near the water's edge and
many bodies were east into the har-

bor. The damage to th property of
Portuguese, Ilritish and other foreign
residents will amount to 1,503,000.

CHINESE NAVY CANNOT FIGHT.

Only Twelve Rounds of Ammunition Per
Ship The Regular Supply Sold.

Losdon, Sept. 28. The Pail-Ma- ll

Gazette published a letter from Shang-
hai, saying the Chinese navy cannot
fight because the ships have only
about twelve rounds of ammunition
per ship, the regularsupply of ammu-

nition having been sold by the cap-

tains of the war ships. The corres-den- t

adds that one of these command-
ers actually sold one of his shipjs
Armstrong guns and went to the sea
one gun short.

Started by "Lumber Kings.

Chicago, Sept. 27. W. J. Littlejohn
of Chicago', 'in delivering the annual
address before the fire underwriters'
association of the northwest, today
declared that the recent vast and fatal
forest fires had been started by lum-

ber kings. They had taken that meth
od, he said, of covering Dp their steal
ings, and to them was directly duethe
death and destruction which followed.

The Discovery Saved lfi Lif
Mr. G.Caillouette. drutriHst. Heavers.

ville. 111., savs: "To Dr 'Kino-'- s NTw
Discovery I owe my life. Was taken
with la grippe and tried all the physi-
cians for miles about, bnt to no avail
and was given up and told! conld not
live. Having Dr. King's New Discovery
in my store I sent for a bottle and be-
gan its use and from the first d
began to get better, and after using
tnree rxiues was up ana about again.
It is worth its weight in gold. We
can't keep store or house without it."
Get a free trial bottle at John Y. Mac-Rae- 's

drag store.

Letters from tbe people will enable
tbe people to discuss all matter

in which the public
are interested.,' V

TERMS i-- -
.

V;.-.:v:- iXf"- -

One year, Inside the city, ' $3 fO
One week. " J o
One month, " . ' Jfo

One year, oatside the city, 8 00
One week. " ? , 09 .'

One month' " . V S3
Olobs of four, oue month. $1 00"

Postage paid at this office. j .

Address, "

. EVENING! VISITOR,

tUleigh, 5,0, ,

Yon can save moner by pnrebaaina W. Im
llouglan HIiom, .

Bacausc, we are the largest tuanufactnrers of
advertised tboea in the world, and guarantee
the value by stamping tbe name and price on
the bottom, which protect! you against high
prices and the middleman') profits. Our shoes
equal custom work in style, easy fitting and
wesrlng qualities. We have them sold every
where at lowr prices for the value given than
any other make. Take no substitute. If youi
dealer cannot supply you, we can. Sold by

HELLER BROS.


